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CITY CR IMES.

WVe are abouudiub i wteddings this week, anid %ve hoat of mrue te teks
place ini the veiy iiesr future. The Fall appears to be almast as prepitious
a sason for thase happy avents as tLe glad Spring.time, when proverbislly
Ila young man'ii fancy lightly turnle tu thoughts uf lo,7e," and when caab
woe bring8 the iong-looked for day ta su many happl lovers. Brunswick
z't. Mothcdist Cbarch wa8 tho scorne of one of those plessant avents on
Wednesday, when Miss Lottie Roal daugbtor of Loia Kaye, and Mlr.
Charles E Johnson were '- united in the huly bonds." lt ivas a vary pratty
wedding. and the gJests woeo afterw.irdae ntattained at luncheon at the reai.
dence of tba bride'a father,Elland Hall, Campbllu Ruad, wbere a plisant bour
was passed. A quiet wedditg took place un Tuesday evenîng at the
residt uce of Judga Shannon, Spr.ng Garden ad, the principals being
Mise blinnttae Shannon and Wallace McDouald, bàrrister. Not te be
bohind the times, the Salvation Arrny aloa Lad a wedding et their barrarks,
and a merry banquet was held.

The Lorne Cltib*a concert at their club bouse, Richmond, on Friday
aedIing wa8 tLe crowning ovent of a very successful csson. The club-
houEo, boat bouses and tho club pier wore ail heautifully illuminated and
muade a very atttactive diepiay. Hundreds of row-buats, yachts, etc., wgare
resting an the quiet waters ili front of the building, andi many af thea
carried brilliant lights and chine8o lanterne, thu whule furmiing a picturo net
ao te bc forgottan by thosa who %,re furtunato enough tu enjoy it. The

band of the Leiceattrihire Regiment atatiuned an tho pler delighteci ail wîth
its excellent selectionsi, and as the weather waB ail that could be deaared, a
deligbtful aVaniUg W88 eLju.yed by ail Theu concerts of the Lamne Aquatie
Club have been a source of much pleasure thie suminer, and the pramoters
well mret the praiha and thanks of the many who have taken advantage of
the enter.lair-ment provided for thre iovely ouatier eanings that flalifaxians
are favored with.

Quito a number of friends cf the Yacht Squadron and tbose interestad
in Ibis spart, witnessod fromn the Club bouse and grounds the race on Satur-
day afiernoon. The wind waa tee ligbt to rendez the day a success, and
during the firal part cf the conte8t the Lezwre %vas forced to retire, and a
littie lator an the Psqjche and the 21feniur aiso dropped oateaving the race a
closeone betwopnt the other four Loats. The finiahing point wa8 pasaed as
follows Yüula, hIseb, -Yaut;lu6, Etiétae. The YuZ won the Lord
Alexander Russellsa cup and $10. Ttào hIce wufl the ýSquîàdron prize, $If)>,
and the Vautltu4 has the Squadron'8 second prizi, $5.

The manager and guest-, of the popular Beadford botl sent out cards 10
a large numbor of people irn the city, bidding them tu a bail lest Friday
nigbt. A speniai train was engage(!, aud the hat and bostessea of tLe
occasion ripent two cliys in xnaking the B3edford as perfect as possible for the
avant. Much te the disappointment of ail, the "a pecial " oniy teok about
adozen people te Bedford, and the proparations for at lanat ona bundrad
guasîs iverc enjeyed by about a fltb of that neumber. Everytbiug that tbought.
fui basts could do Ladl been doue te make the avcuing a succes. FiagEs
were tsefully draped around the ball roorn; the verandas wero eucioeod
with flig8 and lighled witb Chinase lanterne, and a very cosy place wa8
arranged at the Lack of the hotal for sitting eut purposca. The fleor waa
perfect, and tIre harpera provided their ccatornary gond dance music. The
guesta staying at the Lordl and the few gueste froni outside wbo graced the
aceasion entcred witL apirit int the dancing, aud liad a very pîcasant aveu-

It is a puty that more courtery ia tLe matter af ausimering invitations
could not be observed by cur laading society people. la the case o! the
Beodford bail enough acceptancea were teceived tu maka il convenient te
order as pecial train,whicb would probably net bave beau donc had only those
wbo went accepted with piessure. Especiaiiy in a case of this kiud ought
ladies aud gentlemen ta observe the golden mbl of doiug as tbey would ho
do-ne by ; iudeed itlaj exceediugly rude te da otberwi8e, sud shows Lut por
brcoding. \%Vben an invitation je accepted, tLe persans wbo accept ehould
maka a peint of keepinig tuair engagements or aise apologiza for their inabi-
lity te do Eo. Of coure thera are occasions 'wban it is the Ilpreper thing I
te rccept in any case, wl.ather you intend te go or do otherwise, but discre.
tien 8bould always Le shown. lan private familles we bave ofien kuown ef
ladies goiug te a great. deai of trouble for tLe entartajunient o! gueste ta ten
or dinnor, or te ripend the day, and the guests failed te arrive aftor haviug
prornieed te conta. It is a very disbeartauing orperiauce, and aboula noyer
be inflicted on auyona without grave ctue. It je attention te such littUe
thinge Ibat marks the wail brcd man or womau.

The return match af the WVandoers sud Cre8cents base ball terna was
played on the Wsuderers' graunda lst S3turday aftornoon. The Grascents
came eut abeadl, tbey making fourteen rune, whrie the WVsndorere muade
ouiy two. Tho fourteenth gaine of tLe Amnateur Loague, tvbich was te have
batu piaycd on Saturday las:, betwcan the Orients snd Excelsiors, was
forfaited by flec latter, who faid tu corna tu lime. The garne te*rnorrew
beîween tire Clippers aud Crescents will finish the suries. At present the
Moitas and the 13iue Stockings stand 3t the hesdl of the li8t.

Tho annual compétition o! tLe Studley Quoit Club at tLe club gruunda,
North-West Arm, Saturday aflemnoon, was very intercsting. M4r. J..R.
Handereon breko ail previeus recorde cf ^lhe club, muaking an average of 6fr,
bis total number of point» being 252. 31r. Handeraon was awarded the
Cummiug Cup.

The gig race betwoen tLe cows cf tLe oalArtillary sud Royal
Engineera, whioh took place ou the HarLer liai Saaturday afternoon, waa
Nvon by the Àrtillery. The stakes wera $100 asaide.

The Gardonsi wore wall filled on Saturday afterneen, and the Leloaster-
sbire baud rondered an aven mare than usually fiua programme. The
Gardêns are now arrayed in thoir rn-st brilliant colora, sud a mare doligbiltri
place te pesa an Lau: or two a! leiïtàre lime cau horily La imaginod. The
largo Led o! crimRen geraniums uer the North-West gate attracte much
attention, and the two titaes cornarad býds e! heliotrepe, slersand pansiea
arc certaiuly lovely combinationi; and very fragint. The begonias are much
admoired, ne weil tbey may be, aud the Lads o! elippod foliago planta show
much artistie tiste in thoir arrangement It is useless te attempt te cal1
attention te atiy particular portions ot tbis Eden of ours, as eseh appears ta
possesa s beauty ai ils own, sud aIl racaive their meed af admiration.

WVe note that tLe Carottes ara really comiug sud that tLe test of thora in
(Chicago, wbere tboy have beau constructed, bas proved very satisfactory.
If they are ta compote îvith the herse cars ibe sooner tbey arrive bore the
Lotter. A route may easily be mapped eut for thom wbich wiil net confi~t
with the Sînee Rýiilway lina, and will accomumodale ruany citizaus whoeu
tho Rilway de net rach. Visitera te Halifax in tLe nos: future will nat
ued te complain af insufficient transit accommodation througbout the oity,
sund 'vo trust tLe publie will patrenize generously the linos of travel pro«
vidpd. Thre nivolty ai thos uew carrnages, or carottes, will attraet ruany,
sund sbould tLey Le aIl that the Company expect, il will doubîlees be a very
laccessful venture. The sforesaid CampaLy aoem te bave soins diffiaulty
in agrpeing ou ail points. Lut priba4b'y as tbey settia down te work they
will become mare United.

Sommer ie neadly ave:, sud aitbaugb the dayi; are still Lright sud warm,
the air hbas a dccided hint of autumu, sud ore long we will have to realiza3
that tLe summer o! 1891 has gene te join ita predocessore. We cannaI
Lelp feeling a little reýrct thal the aunny days are going, but we walcome
tLe autumnu, which ia sncb a deligbtful coasan iu Halifax. The trae et
«Duteb Village sud the North-West Arm ara already turniDg their colora aud
danning tie rich luxuriant Lues that Seplember bninga lu it train. We
Lave badl sone perfect days se fa: Ibis mentir, Lut we have aiso bsid sorte
very darup weather, snd zu Monday uight we Lad a wind that praved a. lie
ta qtrovg for comfort or profit. This said wi.ud deoraliz!d mauy Leautifut
arcbards round about tLe city, and the flaor Lads a! many gardons laoked
vcry muah tbe worse for woar cu Tuesday marning.

WViith îe fslling e! the year cornes tLe rougb sud tumble gaine cf
football. Representatîvas ai tbo Wanderers, G3rrison and Dalhousie
football tenis hava met in solomun conclave aud arrangea a sories of gaines
te ba played for tLe charnpionsbip o! the city. EtcL o! the thre tennis
wili bava four gamtes, two te bc plsyed ou their own grounds, sud eue oaab
on tLe grounds of their opponau.±a. TLe Garrison bas secured the Pela
groundq. Thoe dates for tbis soties are Oct. .3rd, Garrisan vs. Wandorers;
Qat. lOîL, Dalhousie va. Garrisan; Oct. 17tL, Dalhousie vs. Wauderers; Oct.
2ttb, G4rrison vs. %Vanderers; Oct. 31s1, Dalhousie va. Garnison; Nov. 7tL,
Dalhousie vis. Wandorers. This arrangement promises te provide interesting
i-ponl for caci Sstturday in O.Gtober, sud wheu the sansen commences much
oxcilonteut %vull prevail among "Ile boys," ivho do nat seem la nîiud the
occasionai broken bads or biackened rayes tbey recoive, but go in for the
fun itjh a viger that apeaks vieIl for tLe dlevelopmasî of sioug musclea sd
physical auergy. IVe note tbat tLe Studeuts viho give muah o! their lime
ta liais gaad aid gama ara uat any tbb lasers; for tbeso Leurs spent away
frnit their books when axaminations corne on. The public o! Hlalifax takas
a gnont inerest iu football, sud large crowds o! inîerested speotators
invariabl..galber at those spirte, tbe ladies, ai wearing tLe coloraeo ai e
favorites, buiu .qute as h iuterested in caci Il toucb down Il as the
gentlemen 1' . Canleton Joues bas bean chosen au refeas for these
matches, and, if ha accepte, rviil doubîles3 givo satisfaction ta ail cencernd.
An excitiug season o! outdoor sporte is promised fur the urext two or tbrao
menthe.

DONIT XILL THE OLD HENS.
When bons are ahcddirîg fcathens thoy cf ten stop laying anrd grow fat Most people,

considor fut a aigu cf hcaltb. Tho fattenigof moultng bans, bowaer. as with soute peo.
vie. prodlirea abity ralliai thaabealth. lauy of thbe worat caseâ ot roup are contractei
wbtto the berri ame moulting.

The fond of rnoartiug trens. if lariely vegatable. in fst-fonming. snd ual reqaired for
gîoting feutLera Thorefore corn-fcd bons get vMr fat They noed more nttragen aud
21h)ate cloments in tireir fuod when muulting wblçh if arot supplied tbey stop Iaying,

bcuse the growing fesilîcra bane used ai], and toit nro nitrogenous malter te lorn egg.
At this sison, k-illing old lienuand relyhua on youtig pol.i, la e. gret misae o, where
peoplo bave cifew hc,îî and laie 1 ,ulcts. Bouuae. if properly fed he brons wIli hava thir

new pl.iurse and lay wctl &il tçeýter . white the puilla,unlau sscpecially treated, May niai
commence Iayiog unii «pring. whan Ixigl pricea for egpahv falloir ane-bail. Agalnan
otd ircit's egg wilt baicli a more vignous ctiiclen tIbm a pullet's egg.

John IL Joncs, Suffieltl, Conu , .% bireeder o! pnizo winuinq moîtted Javas. saya:
«T CindheridAn'& (oardition Puwdor feil once dally ithe food, vcr raluable for

mnrrlting lieras. 1 have used it two ycars for exhibition birds. It assista Iu growin~ naw
fcatacna. nak6o thocombsabrightred, and glî-csarichglosatoboilumgo. Ituat I alto

mnee hus ayunithoagg ht~Ž avU.Ihtl wheu otbcr egg fooda are usodiluquanities
to force egr pîroduction thra csjgdo not hatch."

Tiaabovaaibcoexperloucofi.anr people in using Shenidan*a Powdcr. If fed le
youug ulrlets ntow &ç directed, they wattllray baera aix inuba aid. Commence at once
?%ang * 1a.a' 'u%çclcr. Ih ei lt; iua bn tbruui aaraultug. aud gais the nulleis iu Iay-
inq trim %Pfrt tire stan of tiigh 1,rices. Egga will sr.U 'cry hti1r tht, fait aud wlrricr.
Trierfore tbc roady to 801 alt ou cas.

I. S. Johnson & Cô., 22 Custom flou,. S.. B3oston, MaIsâ, ole7 nmaera of Sheridan£
('ondition Powder to Malle bona lay, avili sorid to an y addrtiba for uire two cent itamn,
testimonials witlr full Information trow to maire a fow iens rry well ; aise haw te oabtarii
Sharldaesapowder.


